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iMilXTJSD AND PVBLISUKD BY

CAMPBELL&M'DEBMOT,
I.VTBLLH1KSCBB BOttDISal,

K. S-wrntr nf Quirky ami MainStt-

TKHMSi
D«lly,P>» a-n.l-J*1!* «n ^By tke Week...«3

- .

Trl-Weekly,(p« p«T*bl« lo adranooj
«y Advertising does on r»Jon»bta»..
ill adTertlseuxmls from . distance, or ftooi trnMWnl
cQitomen, malt bo raid h> adTanc*.

INSURANCE^

CASH Abtt&lTB- "~A- «<jal»
81)929,783 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OV
#14,000,000.

The great public .enrlce, prorrptnees and rellabfll
ty of this well-triad and sterling Company, recom-
mend 1« to prt.hr.no. wllh

Girard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

" *" BVM" NTaliHEoSfig.63
I

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
o* einsBUHua, pa.

Capital-. . . 4300,000
qillB above Companies hartngappolnM the under,1 limed their Agent for Wheeling, and Tleinlty,
would respoctfullysolicit the patronsyeofUiapobUo.SaidOompanlesMo well knownto, beiflrjtcl«M offloefc
AllloMoslfromptlyadJaated. N.O.ARTHUR, Agt.Jj.T Office orerthe Bank ofWheeling,
TO Tuv^SB WHO WISH TO BE
IOST S-TT RED

AGAINST ALIi CONTINGKKCIB®.
fiiHKIHOMBIMVftANCISCOHPAIIT
X of New York.
Cash CAriTAi(eTerydollarpaid tn)...

* Contingent Poud(ovet< 800,000
The largoet CaBh Capital for the amount of risk o|
ay one in the UnitedAgant.

THBIHBURANCKOO-IOPTHB VAL-LEY OP VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) ......... $800,000
Much the largest Cash Capital of any office charter

ed by this State.
49*FIreand Inland riiki taken on the noitiea*

onable terms. ir¦¦»Losses equitably adjn.'^udpro^.^d by^
T1IK CORTIFIEN'TAL ijuchabob

OOMPANY, or Now York. j
tlBB Oi*lTil(paId In) 'WjJJalh Contingent rand (orer) _...37t,000

4n thiiofflce the assured participate-in tb. profits
."h.ntlucnrHnganyr1^^ ?)iTltM0,[A^
I1IIK LTSOHBUIU1 IIOSE * FIB.K1 IM30RANCB QOMPANY.
Omoimu. ,.|ioo,ooo

W. J.PKTER80!I,Jr, Agent,
*»-0»srtt,600,000 of Ouh CaplUI represented by

bit old and well ..tablUhed Agency, where orejyloosn the abOTO offlce hae been promptly pnjd In Wheol-
ng.botore tt was du.by th^Unn.^Mh. |»Hcy.

Office next door to this M. k M. B *nk»
jyT,'ftO.'IP Main at. *1»«el

INSURANCE.

TheFire&MarinelnsuranceCo.
OP WIIBBLINO.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.

rAKKS RISKS AT TUB L0WB8T RATBB ON
Balldingi of all kind* Steamboats,

Merchandise, and againat all dangora attending the
Transportation of Goodaon li*ara» eeaa, lake*, oanala
«d railroads.
R W. Haaamo, Serfy. HaNax CaAWQia, Pres»t

DIRECTORS.
0 Acheson John Donlon,

R. Craugle, 8. Brady, BamlOtt.
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson,

Applications for Insurance will be promptlyatr
ended to bj the President and Secretary. I
Jan 08/63

============

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &e
wnOLKSALK * RUTAll,.

J|. snKPPARD Xo.131 Muln Street, oorn.r
. Union, will oontlnu. to keep on band

complete aMortraent .f all «rtlc6.ln hlelln^WW
jng or Ladle.1 and Gentlemen's indies,
Harness, Trunks, Yallces.Oarpet Bags,Satchels,Col.
''TwonSvipwlKlly call attention fp
trmt by strict attention and promptne*, to merit
contlnuancof the public patronage
.,tm^nd"r"PtopM'sT" " 131, Main Btr»et

carbon'jit
T" HAVE ESTABLISHED AN OIL, RR7INERTT In this city, on Llndsey street. ?£.o*Work*, where I ke«p constantly b*°d *J^*a£?Jsale a good quality of Illuminating and Lnbrjoatingoils. Also a good article of Axle Grea for w*kp»"
or drays. Dealers and others in want ofany of the
abore articles will 8nd It to thelr.lnt«rest to give me
* angfcj-ly6P"Ch"'°tJO.TH 0Q0«-

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
OJHa, Main-St-,tetwet» Mimroennd Unum.

MONKY BBOBITEP OM TRANSIENT DKPOflIT
Inure.! pdd on SpedU B^orttl

promptly attanded to. Exchange on the Eaatbongbt
and~U. TH03. II. LI3T. Prertdent.
a tvrt; p nn.0RBTii, Tr««w., laniy w. ;

oixun. ao»i.«p»»uon. w.».loha»
¦millUlt. ».OAT»»M»*.

LIST, MOBBISON & CO.,
Wholeiole OrocetiO Produoa Daalara

.Vo».70ond80 JWhuli*i,r*.
Wa de.lr.to state to th. friende ofthe tateSrm
nd to the trade generally, that we are In poeaeerionthe raoet ample faclllllee forth, transaction ofa
WholesaleOrooery and Produce Rnslneas.
Wo are determined to execute all older, entrusted

to onr eare with fidelity and promptness, and on the
most r.Torableterms. Yourob'tiJiV a nnLIST, MORRISON * CO.
WbMling. January Sd. l««n. )»'

X.w.rixrox. joaw dobw*. c. oclxiat

PAXTON,DONLON &0Q1EBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE &. COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Hoi. 02 and 54, Main St.,M'lW healing. Vs.

WHKBL1NQ, VA.

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOHB, Ho47 Sfata Street, aad No. . Qalacr Street.|^-Maln 3tr**t Kntr*nce, n»xt door to B*kerHopkins. Qnlncy Street eotronceDoar theBait.R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUOB, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, TARFI8SK8, BRUSHES,WINDOW QL..S3. PERFUMERIES, WHITE LEADPATENT MKDICINE8, loTvOffered tothe trade.In cltj ihaOQttatry,*tlowprtouand ofthe tof quality. OasU oi^d Pfpi®P*customer* are inrited to call > apVM
AUUr 0&L9WSU* /»0*».

CALDWELL ABOYD,
Attorneys; wb<ibAWii

BUSINESS CARDS.
T. C. KIGER, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician.
RKSIDKNCR and Office a few doora South of theMonro* House. Main street.Office hours .from ft to 0 A. 11^ «nd 1 to3 AT to 0P.M. mylg-ly

A. M. ADAMS,
VHOUSiU tOn^tLVtASi f VCLOTHING STORE,

notice;
All«ar«rtBUbclon|flDg to Gentlemen

<. .! No.*«. Win* ann»,.' ¦> «3"
Whrtlina? Pa,Agents fbr.W. Bingham's Shirt* autf Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's ItxeeL¦lor 8ewing Machino. aug26'01-ly

a. x'ctnxAK c. ». kjtox.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
nuns at wbolxsalx rxciusrextr, ur

BOOTS * SHOES I
No. U3 MAln StKitt,

A f«w door. kbor* M. A M. Bank, WMt BMe,
WHSELMG, VA.

M.IREIILLY,WhoIanlA TWl.* «_

Wines and Liquors,
Mo.. Strict.

my7~Iy WHEELING, VA
CLARX L. XAXi r. «7r. mill**

C. L. ZANE & CO: y"
faporUr ,Kd DaO^n in rWrfsmJ Donuilic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturersof
Pure Catawba Wines.

QuntCT Btxxxt, bktwxxx Maw A Mauit 8f».
WHEELING,' VA4]

KEEP constantly oq hand Brandies, Scotch andItisb Whiskies, Jamaica Rams and Cordials,;Choice Old Ryo and Bonrbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGER,
DEALER IN

Hats and. Gaps,
No. 140 Main Street*

mhl&-ly WHEKLINO, VA. J

0T»The Highest Prioe in Cash, pald-fbr all klndsOf Pnr-Hides, snch as Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
DXALXRIN i

Watehes,Jewelry,Sliver4F]*;ed
Ware, 1

PANCV GOODS. Ac.No. 44 Monroe St*
opypflrrg m. a u baxk.

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
9~0PPICK over Bank of Wheeling.

decSO-ly
JAS. M. DILLON, .

So. 107 MarketStrsst. |
WHEELING, VA.

PLUMBER AND OAS FITTER,
aim

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Dealer in wrouohi- Iron, galvanized,and all sites ef Lead PipeefS&ee* Lead, Brass
ocks and Values, Steam Whistles; Steam and Water
uages,Lift and Foroe Pumps. Links, ilose. Antirric*
".n Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Crnelbels.n]vaulted Lightning Rods, Insnlators and Pciutx.
. KNT POU TUR MKNKKLY BKLL*, Aqueductir constantly on hand*
C paid lor Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OP WHEKLING. |

Bank open prom 9 o'clock a. m, until
P. M. D*soonntdays.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.

49-Monej received on transient deposit.Interestpaidt>nspecial deposits.49rColleoiloasmadeand proceeds promplyremlttsd
DIBECT0R8:

Jaoob Berger, J.N. Vanoe,Jacob Hornbrook, O. W. Pranzholm,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botaford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.R. Mn&xx, G\shier. AimoCauvsu, Pree*t
(feb4->691y]

J A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
ro* thx sal* or

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Boap
Iron. Pllnt Glassware, Lard Oil I,
Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Papor, Cement,
JLosln, Wooden Ware, 8tarch.
' Together with many articles of Pittsburgh aod
Wheeling manufacture.

Ho. 56 Pa*to»!lRow,JIalii St.,
novlT ' Wheeling, Va.
Wheeling Wholeaale A Retail

SHOE

engaged In manef*
_ _ , fb^nd»Kl*9
reet, where we are extensively

engaged In manufacturing the latest and beat styles
and quality of Ladies*. Miss**', Children'*, Boys' and

and,the citizens ot: Wheeling and the
sui^&wwgTTOntrjV"~wHich Ve' offer at wholesale
and retail at price* which cannot tell to please the
most fastidious. i

We;Invite the trade, and the public, to cell and
exatning our gtwls. While we gratefully remember
past favors, which have already fWr exceede«T our
most sanguine expectations, we hope in the future
to meritaconttnaanee and toshare a large Increase
of bubllc patronage.
Having largely reinforced our manufacturing de¬

partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬
chanics. we are preparH(<b.manafiuture styles and
sisee to order, for'the trade and pnblic.
uyflBP JAB. W, PfL^SBDRT A CO.

HAPPINESS OR MISERTP
THAT IS THB QUESTION.

TO! Proprietor®of ths "PARISIAN CABINET Of
W«>NDKHS, ANATOUY, nod MKDIClNr." ha«e

determined. rexaidlese of emnpfto free. (for
the benedt.Offirinj; htamfchltyj r>DR.brth»(r
-most Instructive wfil lntartill* Lectures ou Mar-
rim Ud4ti UkmllloMloni, Nervous Debility,
Pr. mature Decllaauf Manhoo I, Indigestion. W4ak-
ness. or D«*pre*ion. Lot* nf Knergy and Yital Pow¬
ers, the Great S«>cial Krlls, and thu s M*Udlot which
res tit from yonthftil follies. Kxce«s of Maturity, or
Ignorance of Physiology and Natnre*s lae. These
far doable Lectures bure beea the means or enllght-

log sad earing thousands and arill be forwarded
. on the receipt of fear_it*»p% by, addressing

8BCRKTARY P^ataTAF CafeKir or/AtfAroMT *jt»
mserre, Mi BwWajrt1|fw Tttrte. Jeil-ly

TUB HANDY BOOK

P>R THE D. 8. 80LDIKR, on ooning Into sorr-
Ice, containing a complete system of !i*truatioa

la the school of the eoldler. being the first Hook or
IaetrnctloB to the authorised C.o. Infantry Tactics.
Only 15 eeatt.- For sale by jJOSEPH ORAYK4.aogtt rwi

terms ov ADVKRTiaiaro.
r""T,80UB

Thre® ......$4 60jSSfcrSS!Br« MouUiv ~10|>a
~i?M

.*>n
- »»

r?. £?*>.-.. 1 w
5.. £¦*;.." . i"
Dm WwC.~.r."";'~ 2 on ^L" """W,. -16 00
Two

."

j jJj O"" Ytar, 2000

P*"'" "» »b<TT0 rate*,

the ArfrertiftStif c^HiSEs'iSs u Umlt?,o

Z^&insizi
«2?<1?^tTu1^<s^M^Su%^Xd,e1E^d

¦»...

"sr'1'1 ""* ^s^iKtS1*
Political I'ttirloil.m.
Us Araultvag county (Pa.) lfcm

«¦ «i, dispicab'e men with which ihp

ttl'Z thepreseut

cuiiiicol PairioiUm.

n.r°.IU°Ar""'r'H,K cooniy (Pa.) Democrat.
.u dispicable men with which (he

mheru Scutes are curt>ed at the preseut

OTmemDiih!'B P°Iili0*' patriot b ,be ra0"
contemptible, and cer.ainly tho must de¬
serving of censure. Willi a full knowl¬
edge of the terrible evil impending be can

itmArt
' #" time' "Mr d?fiuoci"gibe Administration for . th^uu>ild

' ^ offences.nut out of whiob hit* exig¬
ence except io bis n»rruw craven Lean
placing strict constructions on tbacoHjiiVu-

aM°f «". «d arguinglioniim b'vTn °U,E'-'t 10 Put down "l>oli-
iionismbj force of arm*. And this is am
through ,go°rHoce Theie is a deep design

OT« cannot be misunde*
stood. Tbe political patriot menus .11 he

lufSo |ClvU8B bii I"li"c'P,e» tiwe n power-
". b"d r"'ber

see our glorious Uuion rept io tWMin~vea

10UX°r°? than tbat uuj
tola of the peculiar partisan doctrines he

ll1?£i.Hr i'i !" be ,ttcri®cl'd in saviug it.
His patriotism Irets iu.if away in gaseoua
lul.mnat.ons against lhe do.eroment M
and H^afnalTl l"'e8ent «d'ninistrati'jin,and against thai bugbear of all Southern
radicaltats.A bolitiunmm. Ue fails to ace
any euorm.ty of crime in the peculiar war-
tare aga.uat the Government by the rebelsL'r'd&T- A" ,htir »"»» «. gZJt
anri hi n "Agressions of Abolillon.siu,
ana in the estimation of our political naJ
ir.ot the veriest rebel in the South i3 an
angel compared with »n Abofitioniat. Ac-
Lordtt'g to hi, ,dcn lhe country must be

tblchlVr"""0"00. done so, then
.be chief executive must be denounced tbe
government crippled, and if need be the
Kederal Union destroyed. The letter fol-
lows as It natural result, because wereibu

be" corndfUr.'rte r",oru,ion °f 'bo Union to
be conducted on strict constitutional
grounds those in rebellion have so shapediheir policy, that the nation of government
would tut add strength to their cause
£|a» not this fact been u-nply demonstrated
to us in the eQurts on ibe pun of our ar¬
mies to protect the rebels in their civil nqhtiwhilst tUey sought loteach tnem obedience
totne Constitution and Laws? Havethev
oot in every instance used that j rotection
as a cloak to coversome deeper laid scheme
oyaiml tbe Government? Vel our political
Them0 HW"uld "P1. fur ibe worlu offend
. hlff'it. w<?uld .ost generous'y protecttheir lives and their pronertv trhlin ti><>
in Imitation of tbe.r sllcr^ pfitoTy "V^e
carrv on

"nd bloodlh.ir'"Jr 'I'bugs of India,
r ". unceasing wariare against

every friend or tbe Union. Thl. ?«
v"7 Bkea;hi, I'is too .rue M&Zevidence of it every day In our midst; but

tbe day will come, and it is not fnr distant
wbeo those w o have thus sought srcretlv
to betray lhe Uuiou into the bands of its
euemies, w be mkde to f«.i .i/l
of the crime of Kj®SSSfiaei»WSarsSSc'supremacy of ifa laws in thu6« )
-here ... authority has been

Tbe rebellion Is not the cbimerinal

Wd' °ThuVIt" r"" be'n long contempla"ted. This latter fact i, self evident It la
not the production of Northern &gre,sha,.but we assert fearlessly that ihi. la

wiVh th0lhSM di,Bre,8|on». coupledwith the bold «nd;d»riog ambition or reck
less Southern po.uicai dem«gngues whose
honor and pairibtitm ner.r Mi.Ili 2
yond their own selflsh iniJre.i. t»i- .h'
political patriot ha, not®

»» «"le love for his Cuu.aryasho has honor, he strives to uBanm.

(Ition which will encourage lhe ribeftf
and distract the Government In r. , ?
political patriot of the North'is thi,day>e
fa^h W1 M"."uu'h reverence as the Tro

iuceptiou^be reben*ion.aod°ia'ranre*«o
r;«';vz- <A co"i"oa in

d^w/S.??dr?'l,aDd h'S ¦""«
.aevoutl/ praj for, because that would moat
elTectually cripple ibe Government and
render fut.Io anr hope for ever .'r..
the rebellion. In tbis category of effusions'
we blu»b to say IbHt the address or the

hi7e°r.a".h '"'e Ce0,r1,1 Committee w«
linn ll* ' "Bology. fur the rebel-
lion, and jtn Incitement-to deeds of vlo-
lence m the Northern States by agitating a
col Won between | h-> jrg^jia,' ofmornfcjand radical Abulitiouist). Tbia i, ftot lhJ
way true patriots wiiuld stilve io saveibeirgSiswssfij&safe
Jhe impetiding ruin threatened by ita ene-
mies, and then when the great task had

mlabr^l^'rbfd'i?n 'ti* l°'nor quMll',n"
wtgbt, with safety be candidly considered
The true patriot seeks to crash lhe rrbrl-

valinr interest in the Suift.ia rebellion
The political patriot, were be brave euougb
to engHg»ig it, wooJ^nDrtlft lAUM/TOt
a charge oajonets to Inquire of his rebel

There i» no longer a doubt, but lh«t the

cause. Their bdpe"Is' loot wfthoiiV"g<H)3,ground, for we

.°1M*

Democratic State Central Commute -ri

¦be rjrvli'n connection witb

or >»rn ... ,
Wl" «<"nulate too

ffSpStSSSSS'JVJ3S&:
P&SS"SF;'the polio? of tbn nnllii I rJ'°? out

U it not degradiogr? And Low far remo*

t'Tr"i,it? w«"«»d^«oc«v
^sSasSs^S^rr
>ru. .n,i ,e.f

£? «°.rurinR ,nt0 ** .-«y .ndYS
o*nt, and our word for it th« !!
rebellion will no, b. tfr d'l.Un" °f ,h*

T ... =
'>m i** ,Te",l,nr8 U<«W.

7heP»,oeUoUuott.

thj.i" PrefVd®nt'« proclamation declaringsts«^s-gSSin* upon .11 offiJera andJ°ln"

ire^tT^ToM^ r,%nedr '"he
and notwithstanding tba howl

,hB j?,:
HSt'whhTir " gladness
»" least with feelings of relief u !
recognized as *

^ will be

««sua r;::r::.*rs;r;SaffSe-swaMSsrScSS
'"."''and maintain ita dignity-"*"!?9 'l
¦he North the patriotic & |
,boWut -

sctivity electrified evrrr bearf" fi'. °f

H'SSSIS
Men in comVoTJnf B^, Zur'.l'i
STSTlonger S

SIT «;kk'ISfSr h"7 °"°-.-hi.-ST
they

noitt from thia time forth thai .h.
r

larvat* " Ror'rnment that b.is "be
lerre to protect itaelf. Oivlno- .,.°j I
heir slaves is a bold atep but it 7« '°

.¦ "'¦ right direction and w'li aDeedM* I
ie inre,"but lU'nMiSn

Statea ninety daya in whi-h .
b<,"'°u"

whether the/wilf^w^own^be"" t"
lerm,7 Nu. one ofYhLLT^u""

ssssS
ernment ha. taken ,bi. a.ep unaw.r«^ on
&W3E mS
"t tho nation uod tbe world Hi* m r, I
Ihia proclamation, or not waking i- para* IaRpssSS
or Best gmug freedom to tbe slur** it

I ,k*k* ,be «<11ilIo.. of pnitioj "»in the hands ol the freedmen. ThLeiueS
men, woold be a dangerousone^uM'
pe7* f F"emJr '» not apt to atop for d*n*er

P&ssadBSSm5S??«a!SMSSHBssusu&qread close upoo their heels, parties will

¦he . ! 10W* mnng

if all th"' * 11 W1" b# Wooderlul indeed

alrnin,of m,i< wr
Hut it ts *s vfeweiT fn reference to for

eign effect that the proclamation ba* moat
present significance. It will do more to
{reate a good feeling among foreigner#
toward the northern people than probably
unjr measure tbkt' could be taken, and it is
possible that for ibis purpose Ik was par¬
ticularly intended at .the present time...
Without fbraigo iat«rveol»«n in someebape-
the Soutberq-i*i??lli0B nm»t io>tb6 Wtort
Of things collapse, an4.whatever renders
such intervention improbable is 10 br t
wi" *c-**y*t^ '

Fruit belxgaa^iUHblYhWAUbWu to
glotlit)* msrlut.rttomrprauiJk'lbalftiaJ*

,I"l"d .' Ua Bel»l. toward H.r.

tor.
P"rp*'nt

ftjm ^ [Btrttrn V» J Biprtn.

¦.Jrf7*' experiment hat accordingly been
made, and the reeult, we think, .hould banuh

dieted' 7'"/ "" id'a """ U"I'''""' «

»«hthl htr du,iniu
,

Me &»«*. If she had been, her peo.

j-le, upon tbe appearance of our army upon
rlVdl? . J" ril" M nw' »»d

£ en! °' into iu raukj
We apeak only of (he majoritr of tbcm
for we doubt Dot that there U a rerr ~'
Jrlth^th Hi00ril,jr J"0 vmp»thi«e w.r«?y"with tbe Suatti. Tbe Uinta go»wnmi.n»

moreover, i. decidedly eD.| (oiea^devoted to tbe Union (so called), and tbe

Ife*" ^ !>n ¦' 0co-opperation of wbusi
D«,,i!hi» r

P "n<1 Indis¬
pensable for auccesa. Tbey hare failed i.

" n°b" ""P"' iD ">« desired
7h J victortea of Boone.boro and
S22ri:?'KPu^ wi,,, '"Teait ol
blood, bare been rendered unprofitable In
* material point of view. Tbey bare, how-

»S
O'owera, the no le.a lying corresponded.
Tber 5hi°S °fl,i'le Lincul" journal,. ,et
they will be williog enough io let Lee and

00 ,h,*,idB °f"» p«ton."
II ecannot put matter* to riyhtt in Virainia
",1,. a[t'*ti<>n to Pe.rpomt and ike
Baltimore J- Ohio Uailroad The former
will aoon be dispoaej of, and we trust that
k ponlon of our army will be in.n,ed,Biehr
10 r 7°r- de8lr07 tbe latter in a way
to render iu reoonairuciion impracticable
.
""V {"I11*', tunnel and culrert ahould be

forthwith demolished.errrr
-relied, erery cut filled 'up, and °e"
Zl"e?c?? iomwt/ r" reu,"v"1H«r-
Th. J« .? u

* "nd Parkeraburr.
The road baa been a source of uothiuir but
evil to the Staie ainoelt waa made and

^o^ommeQcement ut
ihe war. Along ua whole lioe tbe taint of
disloyalty and treason ia to be seen It

"Jor« or '«¦» Vaakeeued the entire re^
Kiotj1 between it* crack and the Penoeylva-
ui« border, from the Ohio to the Potomac
The- recroa.ing of the Poioiuac by our

force, doe. not a, all disturb ... Und"
the circum.taneea it was a moat judical
movement and in no n,«Lner or deTr" 1
prejud'clal to our interest., jn a military i
point of riew-wre and eicept tbe los,2 >

Marrlaml
°
wh 1 °h "" *"nKuio»r> bauU iu

Maryland, which are to be deeply deploredBut tbe enemy suffered in tbi. respect far
more than we did. aod although thw is no
.d.qmu consolation or compensation to I

it asaures ns Uiaf
the blows which we struck los; none of!
whlrh

' "nd,effica°/ bT the briefchangeWhich waa made of tbe seat of war.

Brlgbam Young". Xm. Theatre.
A Salt Lake letter in tho St. Louis'

licpubhcan imjn that Brighnm Young is
building a theatre, at his own expenao.
which iu size and commodiousneas, will
compare favorably with any theatre in
the West

h,1': '" one hundred and forty-four feet
by eighty J tbe stage is aixtv-four feet
deep; the height from the door to the

ton'T,tlheCd isr°"y fe?t. and to the
top or the dome, which ia not to iw
Smahed off line year, aixty-fire feet. It
has three tier, ol'galleriea and tho uaunl
inside arrungeiiienta. The edifice is built
Mfatone cut from the mountains, it in
being finished off mostly with white pine,though some red Pine, balsam andcctton-
wood are used. Prom forty to fifty w..rk-
men are employed, and it is expected that
«r wi"* u10 °"mpleted by Novem¬ber. Not ranch regard is haTi to the
beauty of its architecture, but it has an
appearance of solidity and durability like
the mountains which surround it. In
the meantime the actor* and actreases
who are to play before the king, are on
the spot and studying for their winter',
performance. Brigham believes in culti-
o ,«nKl k h°?J nor does he need

talent in »h
f"r th« dramatic

tal«nt in the city ia really wonderful

falmihfl 0,,n"ide;h.»» far removed it is'
from the bounds ofcivilixation ; yet not su

-: r ul Wben.KW0 .n,em'>>er that time

5ua? e«"?,l'Wt&lrH. t;'Sc,her from all
"'eKlobe. bringing with theu,
o^c'wjrttM and talents of

their varied nationalities*
Daniel W«b«ter ia»HU Oofln,

We find the following account of the
pr.va,e funeral Co!. Fletcher Webster,
and of tlie inspection of hia illustrious
rathera remain*, in this week's issue of
the Plymouth Rock:
The tomb at M irahfield once again

opens wide its portals to receive thelast
S? "f ,h8 expounder."
The funeral of Col. Fletcher Webster

M,?M,h8eM on Wednesday.h»pL 10. The body was brought down
from Bo.t»n_ in a richly coinoarUone 1
nearse with four horses, bv way of din.-
ham and South Shore..Several eoaohM
.amveyed his B wtnn friends from the

.""/ffii1 .J.®!'"1, "''lie a large assemblage
githered from die neighfiring towna.
K»v. Mr Al>len, the village pastor, cun-

*G">;M; the My VeVinx <»>
his father s writing table in tha library,
oocording to his dying request A large
pmcessiiin followed Ins bod* to the tomb
Where the coffin was deposited with tlie
family whom a nation mourns.
By request of Peter Harvey E-«q., and

others, .the oaken ho* concifiniojj the
great htateaman's coffin *as opaueil. and
the metallic cover of the glass removed.
IIuw were the feeling of those personalfriends stirred within them to find tboee
lineaments and features which noitinn
ever looked upftn to forget, retaining the
tame cclor and impww * nataral aa when
ten years ago they gave bim up to the
grave.
. The eyes were more sunken, bat the
heavy shadow beneath tho brows were
always there in life. Even in death, and
for a decadi the captive Of a grave, that
.kingly presence inspired the same 4eqp,
reverence and Speechless awe as whea tn
the living temple t>f his. matchless mfaxL
Said one vfbo looked npon his face Main..ft fv>rg*t all else, cannot tauyuu

i

anything of the tomb or snntmnding
objects. The velvet pall with it* rich
embroidery was in perfect preservation,though deprived of its primitive gloss.In silence the lid vu dropped and the
box reolooed. Farewell, thou great depar¬ted!.Earth's communion with thee i-
o'er. No more shall hutnan eye behold
that faco over which thought and feeling
once flashed tho light and shade of thai
"imperial mind.".Best noble statesman
with thy patriotic sons. Thy memory
..stilllivea"enshrinedInanation's admira¬
tion and gratitude.

Thankfulness*
I hope, friend, you and I are not too

proud to ask for ourdaily bread and to be
thankful for getting it It is a thought
to me awful and beautiful, that of the
daily prayer, and of the myriads of fellow
men uttering it, in euro and in sickness,
in doubt and in property, in health and
in wealth. All over this world, what an
endless chorus is sinking of lore and
thanks and prayer. Day tells to day the
wondrous story, and nightrecounts it to
night. IIow do I come to think of a
sunshine which I saw near twenty year*
ago on the Nile, when the river and »k\
flushed and glowed with the dawnim*
light, and us the luminary appeared thr
boatman knelt on the rosy^ deck ami
adored Allah ? So, as yoursun rises, friend,
over the bumble housetops round about
your home, shall you wake many and
many a day to duty and labor. May the
task have been honestly done when the
night^cotnes, and the steward deal kindU
with,tho laborer..[Thackeray.

OKFRIAL.

LAWS OF TUB U3TITBD STATES
Patted at th$ Second Session of the Thirty -

Seventh Cingress.

LPvbmc.No. 148.1
Ah act to prevent members of Congrefs
sod officers of the Government of tLe
Unite I Stales from tnlting consideration
for procuring contracts, office or plate,from the United States, and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled. That anj
member of Congress or any officer of the
Government of the United States who shall,
directly or iudirectly, take, receive, or agree
to receive, any money, .property, or other
valuable consideration whatsoever, from
any person or persons for procuring, or
aiding to procure, any contract, office, or
place, fr«»m the Government of the United
States or any Department ttflfreof, or from
any officer of the United States, for any
person or persons whatsoever, or for giv¬
ing any such contract, office, or place to
any person whomsoever, and the person or
persons who shall directly or indirectlyoffer or agree to give, or give or bestow any
money, property, or other valuable consid¬
eration whatsoever, or the procuring or aid¬
ing to procure any contract, office, or place,
as aforesaid, and any mtmber of Congress
who shall directly or indirectly take, re¬
ceive, or agree to i ecei ve, any money, pro¬
perty, or othervaluable cooperation what*
soever after his election as such member,for bis attention to, services, action, vote,
or decisicn on anr question, matter, caase.1
or proceeding which may then be pending,
or may by law or nnder tbe Constitution of
the United States be brought before him
in his official capacity, or in his place of
trust and profit as such member of Con¬
gress, shall, for every such offence, be lla-
ble to iudicraent as for a misdemeanor in
any court of the United States having ju-rislictioa thereof, and coovictioo theieof
ahull pay a tine of not exceeding ten thou¬
sand dollars, and Suffer imprisonment in
the penitentiary not exceeding two years,
at tbe discretion of tbe court trying tbe
same; and any such contract or argeement,
a^aforestid, m»y, at the option of the Pre
si lent of the Uailed States, be declared
absolutely null and void; ifad any member
of Congress or officer of the Uoited States
convicled^as aforesaid, nbull, moreover, be
disqualified from holding any office of hon¬
or, profit, or trust und«r the Government
of tbe United Slates

At proved, July 16, 1802.

tiOLDEY BEE 111YE STOKE

New Spring Goods!
TREMENDOUS STOCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

'pm LARGEST STOCK OF FANCT A STAPLE1 DHY GOODS IN WEar YIKGIMA.
PRICES GREATLY ESDDC1D.

RICU FANCT DREJS 8ILKS.
in grwi variety, at eery tow prfcee.

BLACK SILKS .A SATINS,
cheeper than e*er betore offered la WkdUl

LALIES DRESS GOODS.
ia great variety, emBABGOES.

Dl LAINSS.
VALENCIA*,

CUALLIES,
BaLZARIENS,
. - roPLiirs,

? Etc., etc.
from 30 to 40 par cent. >die fcnea p.toe*.

BLACK SILK MANTLES A CLOAKS,
and

GRAPE SHAWLS, both White a»4 Colored.
At Greet Bargain*

Oooodv ealtehle tor Mfe'iaal B"y«* W«er, la greet»arlet, end eery b«MUtal etytoe.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

TEEJkt* CASII.
STOXE * THOMAS*

......

Partridge's Gallery!
¦AST BIDS H4M STREET,

_
JUST ABOV£ MOXROK.

Photographs or all Styles,
*1ZK M OIL, l. Ml MM, tl 0*

AHBBOTTVM MIIIIIFAIHII.
nOiVOK Aa LOW AS KL3KWBKSE IK

WUBKLIJua.
Card Photographym Variety!

ALBUM, toM froi it lo mi fcaadraj Hc«.
at a bargain. *J z -

A UrgeU ofOOt ead Rosewood FRAMES win ha
offered very lev fc< a he *aye, to i»*e n>uee Cor a
aear stock. The fecilitieaef this wellkaowa eetab-
h-hmeot 6-rrtung »il kiadeo work are reporter to«U other* ia thie part of the Soadtry.

l ao(t

' Hi.r: cnEiT< r.h 'u

"aiMuioo

S 3WT BjY EXPRB8S.
MVMKYWHBHK.

WARD'S
PERFECT FIFTING
SHIRTS.

Hade to Measure at $20 per do*]
0B SIX FOB TEH DOLLARS-

MADS OF NBW YOttK UlLLd UDdLIN,

t*. V
S BSlM

ux'lon. MOMU L.OTT. W«. B. M

SAM'L QTT SON & CO.
Amtam warn

FAIRBANKS'

P. C. HILDB3TH & BBO-,
¦3 Mala Itrwk

STANDARD SCALES
4 DAPTKO TO KTKRT lMKCnn>m«W/V <rh«r« aoorrwct*n<l durabU ScaUlar*qulr*d-
Coanler Scales of Ererj farleljr.
PORTABLE 4 DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
ail AMU CATTLE SCALES.

An of

OTT, SON * CO* AgeaU
«BOunui»uuun

Hardware,SaddleryHardware.&o
Cor. MarkM * Moaraa «U, °PP McLara Boo«,
nihil Vm.

..IlOWG'rSTANDARD tCAXjBl,
IIXX or OattU. putform. OoaBtMud Ullia'a

-IIOWK'S"8Am SCALES.
Knq »eUa wtmmuA.

_____p. C. mUlRH £ BRO..
mrtX Attmu tor IX M.aafhrtarac.

HATSP CAPS
WHOLFSaLE and RETAIL

& HARPER&BBO.
. «

The largest and best wlactrf Stock of

Hats and Caps
May always be found at

HARPER A BRO'8 .

CHE&F
ISTo. 129

COR. MAUI AND UNION JTS,
.g?SB3^HQ. VA.

A Card to_thi People I
Mow IslourTime toSave Money!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
ISMHiwnrfiktht. ititiUOiinil** ,a>a ad*«uctag »ar« rapidly. "»-l Iht
«n that tbay "in tirj ao.« ha blxbar tb«a uw. ,|MtM ImI ha a parrbaaad a laraa aad-plra^M.lack f Panrt a «nrf II ¦¦¦rtl Oty <J~U jrbfcb I
tiara (aatara. No-S Haiaa «.«aa.»a VkalkCtad la abl- b 1 aeald ra-prctfnlljr laWta th. *Uaa-
ll-o rf tba pahllc. a. 1 Utaad Mills tba at*

najda. or ah., will ac*d Uaa WO ni».h* ..

b . lar avail tb-taM^arf thU<TVn*>j .fpljlac tbMaarl.M.a* tba* nl mnmtmJrb* .*-- 1Si Srlr p.rrb. a.
k»» a gual HHtlMtf «. ".

;;kin<l«. HmImv. Ae_ Ac. J,~

which la Ubn*,»>i«H«.aUtba Muoa. Unc PUIa, rUU aad tahl lml
.in., a»b. »MMiM*. ¦»"*» V!£*-5±lSnwtaiM; M«a»a «aU.«*l* aa.i;«l» «*».«..HHOI, to

^
jaM WaiTMMa«Cei^fuSKKfia.^ "
JAMES R. BAKER,

¦¦ % .


